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FIRST EDITM.
TWEIT.IV* M.

THE CAPITAL.
Revenue Appointments'—Agri

culturoll Departutent—Binck
ley'sR6signatiou Not Accepted

(ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.l
WAsEnraToN, Septeinkier 16, 1868.

INTERNAL.REVENUE APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments have been

made tinder the Internal Revenue law:Storkeeper, Alexander Semple, Cincin-
nati; Gaugerp, Thomas Taylor, 12th dis-
trict, Pennsylvania; John Hurdeeliffe,,l2th
distrlett • •

-

AGAICULTpEAL DEPARTMENT.•

The Commissoner of Agriculture, Hon.Horace Capron, has completed arrange-ments foroachangers ofcereals, seed medi-cinalMid other plants with 'various instltu-.tielataad severalgovernments of differentdivieionsOf the globe. -,
- E TERM) UPON HIS DUTIES.
(:kdOntil M arr, the first and only Super.;.totser asyet appointed, left Washington tonight to enter upon his duties in Missouriand txnitignons territory.

,• -,•• NOT eopEPTEto,'
, •.. , •titfr. Eine ley's resignation as Solicitor ofinternalRevenue has not, yet been accept-ed by the Secretary of the Treasury. Hehas ztot-entered the Bureau sincehis returnfrom New /York for business purposes.

nnd Stampeding Stock--Per-
suitby Cavalry.

(By Telegrlh to the Pittsburgh Gazette."'
FT. WA ,LA.PE, Kan., Sept.l6.—A report

brought tothis post at noon to-day states
that aparty of twenty-five Indians ran .off
tvrentymtdes from Clark dc Co., hay con-
tractors; within a half mile of Pond City,finis miles ivest of here. They were par-sued_by : the owners and citizens, but notretaken: About twelve o'clock the Inch-arrs were seen making f.r the quartermas-
ter's herd,;twel we miles from this post, butturned bark-when they discovered the herd'had been driven into the carroll.

At two o'clock P. M. citizens came in re-porting that a bandof one hundredlndiansin sight of Pond City- had just "stampeded
twelve hundred head from a herd of twen-ty-five hundred cattle, mules and horseswhich poised through here yesterday enroute for: California. This herd belonged
toabout thirty-five Texans, w-Lo have theirfamilies with them.

THE INDIANS,
Running oi

- .

Capt. Caipenter, with\ a company of the
Tenth LT.Colored Cavalry, arrived herefrom Fort[Hays'. this afternoon, and wereimmediately sent inpursuit of the Indianstaking thS, Texas herd, and a late reportstates that all were recaptured atter a chaseof fifteen miles. • -

An Omaha dispatch says advices fromthe North! Platte state Spotted -Tail, with
about one! thousand"Sioux, is starting forthe reservation near Fort Randall. Gen.
Augurwas there andpersonally arrangingmatters. ,

A Denver -dispatch says the Indians cap-
tured twelVe horses from a- grading =party
on the Denver Pacific4t.ailroac.C—_ .

A new. Company of scouts has been
formed at Golden City and another at Colo-
rado City for service against the Indians.= A Helena, Montana, dispatch says snowfen there on the 13thand again last night.

CANADA:
Application for a New Thal in 'the As•

sassthation Case—Rifie Tournament.
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gunned

OrrAwA„ Sept. 14—Applicationfor a new
trial in thecase ofWhelan will be made to
the Judgesat Toronto, in November. The
grounds on which the application will-be
=dela that the Judge, on trial, refused to
allow ihe challeitgee of jurors before theperemptory.. challenges were 4thausted.
Prominent lawyers think the ground is a
good and substantial one.
-2.foxislB.-ThetiSept.18.he ride tourna-

ment opened at- La Prairie yesterday.About fifteen. thousand•wiuuteers are en-cattt'Fled' there.i Foul- hundred entries fer,the first match,in the 'tournament weremade..duringtitlidalit ten daya. .The-Pro-
irincial Exhibition wasopenedyesterday byLientenstaGovernor:Eolleim.- - -

OrrAwA, Beptembee-16.---With a view ofrelieving the starving population of theRed River settlement;the governinerit hasdecided•te expend--a considerable sum inthe. construction,-of,...Furt. -Garry and
*openingthe road to.Red ilver. Work-menare to receive .protrisons, inpart pay-ment .of °wages. :An experienee& agentproceeds to Chicago forthwith to needle.smiles. Subscriptions_ sre' also being re-movedin various cities in the province for.the relief of-thedietressed inhabitants ofthe Red river country. .

irme Philadelptda•eidld Murder.
t$ feleeTteb to thePltttbarth liatette.]

ParrAxism.3El'A,•Sept. -16.—The reysteri-ouschild murder last week has not peen un-
riVened:— The inquest 'wag continued to-&T.: A girl Mstified that on' the night ofthe murder s he saw a man carrylug and

. trying to quiet a child. She descri6ed thechild and man; the former no doubt wasthe. murdered -girl. She lays onSundaynight- she saw the same man again In the
street, and 'that she can identify him ifbrought bejore -.her. She says-.he worefalse whiskers, as a portion of themfell off
4113 he wascarrying. the child. Other girlst.irtifto having seen a man carrying a,child

y
on thenight of the murder. All the;witnesses agree irrdeselibinghlal:

Ir!rdict in a Libel Case.
tiolTfiVitrss to me Pittsburgh uazette-3Wiritorrelleiitember ,16.—1 n the libelunit brought by Emil Ahneek, ei-Anditor036neral of the State of Michigan. against ,the- Detroit Advertiser and Tritium,which damages were laid at fifty thousanddollars, after a seven days' trial a verdict<r six eenta damage was': awarded :plain-tiff. He was charged with incompetencyasa State officer, and the defense plead thetruth lajnitifkation.

-

The international Cricket Match.CRjTeJA~fi, tOlbePituboran Gitettel 'NEw wags, Se_ptember 10.—The Inter-national Cricket match between "All Eng-land Eleven "
'

and Twenty:two NewYork-ocknitatfirmi'tadity Eit''George'sground, Hoboken. All Englantscared 124rums for-loss of seven wiekeni. Thj inatch.will be continued to-morrowand Pildayr,
Bridge Reihared:

f By. TeleeisiplitAJ the eitistioron uazette:l
41,11kzi-r, SOptillalbe'r 18.—The CentialRathisad, bridicl East creek as 'Popo se,

placed atprair ai Aare railiting ontime.

SECOIth EDITION.
POUR o.ci.cocs. A. 31.

THE MAINE ELECTION.
Republican Majority Nearly 23,000.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

NEW Yoßig; September 10.—The latest
dispatches from Maine, covering reports
from over threehundred towns, indicate a
Republica majority ofnearly twenty-three
thousand, a Radical gain of about ten
thousand. Democratc gain on .ihe vote
seven thousand. The vote was the largest
ever cast, being one hundred and thirty-
three thousand.

TENNESSEE
Proclamation from Gov. Brownlow for the

Organization:of the 111Mtla—Desperadoe
Arrested.

(By Telegpitih tothe Pittsburgh Gillette.) '-

NASHVILLE, Sept. .16.—The BOnner re-
ceived by 'telegraph from Knoxville to-
day a proclamation _from Gov. Brownlow
and issued it in extra :form. The procla-
mation declares there are armed bands of
secret conspirators against the State who
,have;- been commiting and (continue
to commit- 'outrages upon defenseless and
:Inoffensive loyal citizens, recites the. act"oftheLegislature giving the Governor powerto call out the milltia.-undsays:

In pursuance of this act I call upon the
•good, loyal and patriotic people, white andcolored, of every county inAle State, toproceed without delay and raise companies
of loyal and able-bodied men, and reportthe same to. me at Nashville. Whetherany of the companies, white or colored, so
organized will be actually called into the
field, will depend entirely uponthe conductof the people themselves in the severalcounties. 'earnestly 'hope that there willbe no occasion to call out these troops, but
that the efforts of all the citizensto preserveand maintain the peace will succeed, and
thus obviate the necessity of this stern re-
sort. But if. unhappily, better councils do
not prevail, and order is not restored, and I
am compelled to put down armed marau-ders by force, I propose to meet them withsuch numbers and in such manner as the
exigency sh.ill demand, whatever may be
the consequence. will not be deterredfrom the discharge of my duty herein bythreats of violence from rebel speakers or
rebel newspapers, nor .by any other meansof intimidation.

The Governor says be prefers that theset roops shall beraised in East Tennessee; andtherefore does not limit the number -ofcompanies in any county. In reference 'tothe promise of Federal troops to keep peacebe says: "should the Department Com-
mander be furnished With sufficient forceto keep' order I will cheerfully co-operate
with him, that State guards may not becall e.d-into service." ,

• MEurnis. Sept. 16.—A not.-.rions negro
n4mecl. D. WOCKIS was shot—and severely
wounded by the police last night while at-
tempting to escape after being arrested.
Aysods was the leader of the party who at-
tempted to murder Mr. Alexander on theFernando road a few days since.

NEW YORK CITY
rßy Telegraph to-the Pittsburgh Gazette.l

`--NEW YORK, Sept. 16, 1868.
The steamship Queen City sailed to-daY

for Aspinwall. Among her (passengerswere Minister Cauldwell, en ?lute to Bo-
livia, and Hiram Ketchum, Collector of
Customs at Alaska.

The case of Martin and Ree, charged withforging the name of Hunt, Helmer St Vor-
hees of St. Louis, for $3,000, commencedto-chip.

John Rogers was to-day committed bythe Coroner for trial, an inquest proving-him to have killed Michael- Malone onMonday night.
Thomas McCabe, who was accidentallyshot by a policeman lasi night 'died to-daysrin hospital,
The Rollins conspiracy case was againadjourned over.
The steamship Eagle, from Havana, hasarrived.. •

Billiard Match for Championship.
'tßy Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

CHICAGO, September M.—The billiard
,match for the championship of America,
!and a stake of one thonsand dollars, 1,500ipoints, between Joseph Dion, of Montreal,
And John McDeiitt, of Chicago, was playedito-night at Library Hall. The game was
called at 8:16. McDevitt in the ninth in-nings made_the extraordinary run of 1,462,/!closing the game in his favor before ten-'o'cloOlc. The ewe stood 011ieclose: Me-Devitt, 1,502; Dion, 408. Ihe Hall wETsdensely crowded, and great enthusiasm
Iprevailed, but no illfeeling or disorder wa:
manifested. •

Soldiers Mass Convention at Philadelphia:
itBy Taleg#4lll; tzi tbe tabarala' dazette.i'
'PiriLADELPIiIA, September 16--TheCorn

imittee of Arrangements for the GrandMass Convention of Soldiers and Sailors,to be held here on the first awl ,second of
next month; announce that delegates and
their families will b. carried here over thePennsylvania Central and Philadelphia
and::Erie-Tailroads• at two.cents per mileand rettirn free'of charge. It is expectedthat similar arrangements will be made
with Eastern, Southern andWestern roads.
Cornell University --Professors Elected.ißyTelegrkpli to tbe Plttebrirgh 'Gay. tLe. 1

ITnica, N. Y., Sept. 16.—ThefollowingProfessorsof Cornell Institute were electedto-days, Rhetoric and ...Oratory, H. B.SPragtie, Principal of State Normal School,Vorineeticut; 'General end Agriculr oralGeirk)gy, Prof. O. Frederick Hart, Vas-sar College; Botany and Horticulture, Prof.A. N. Prentiss, of Michigan AgriculturalCollege; Direceorof Shops, John L. Morris,ofOvid. Theother professorships were de-ferred, one week. The University' opensOctober 7th. .

SuPPOsed Murderer Arrested.
CBS Telegragh to thePlttabergh Gazette.)

brnrawatoLis, 860.'10.-4 man namedAbrams, supposed to be the murderer ofJacob 'Young and wife, has been arrestedand is.now in jail. Abrams was formerlya partner in business with Ir, ling.. The,evidencebefore the Coroner's jury ts-dayshows that the shot Run' found neat, thecorpseof the murdered manwas purchaser/by Abrains from a`pawn broker's few-dayerprevious. Abrams has heretofore sustaira-1(1.(1 a good charsoar.
Tfiet New' Itebellion in Arkansas.

CDT Telegraph tt6"the'Pliteburgb-Uitette.l'
ST. Lotus, September special die,patch from Little Rock, ,Arkaaaas, tothe.Democrat, says: Two tneniberli olf the Leg-Mature, the,Copaty.Clerk, United ,StatesAssessor ColleCtdr,,'and two "UnitedSates contradOrs en.:buildlqg, freedtaen'sSchool houses, have, bdriven,froM La-faiette comity.. It Is also stated that threeWhiteAnd ,eig*een black plea two bepp

FROM EUROPE.
Registration for English Parlia-

mentary Elections Women
Claiming- the- Right to Vote

.BT:leir• Claim eiected Iby the
C Urti—The War-Peace Fever

li—I portation of Hay fr om the
Cud ed States Interdicted—The
lUsurrectionists in. Bulgaria,

TitriC)ey, Defeated in Battle.
(By leant% to the Pittsburgh Gazette. 1'

ENGLAND. ,
LONDON, September 16.—The importa-

tionof hay from the United. States hereaf-
ter will be allowed oply,under,a license
from thePrivy Council. The prevalence of
the cattle disease in various parts ofAmer-,,
ica is the cause of this step.

LONDON, Septembei• 16.—The registra-
tion of voters for the forthcoming Parlia-
mentary elections, which will commence
about the 13thof November next, is being
prosecuted with great diligence throughout
the British isles. At many places women
formally demanded their names to be
placed on the lists of voters, on the ground
that they possessed the property qualifica-tions prescribed 'by the Reform bill, and
the legal aspects of the question, aswell as the extent of the movement,have excited much ,public interest on
the subject. Over six thousand womenclaimea the right Ito be registered in Man-chester alone, and their demands were ar-
gued in an able speech before the register-ing officiaLs by Miss Lydia Brecker. After
argument on both sides tho claim was dis-
allowed. - Similar proc'eedings took placein other towns.and in some cases the ques-
tion has been finally brought before the
Judges of Westministti. They have over-ruled the application of the women to be
registered as voters on 'the wound that au
amendment to the Reform bill, which was
proposed in the House of Commons by Mr.Mills, substituting the word “person" for"man" was rejected. By this action the
House clearly indicated the intent and pur-
pose of the bill in this respect.

LorrnoN, Sept. 16.—1 t is reported in Paris
that the speech of the' Ring of Prussia, at
Kiel, excites no animosity in the FrenchCabinet. The words of the King are re-garded as having reference merely to the
events of 186(i, and not as susceptible ofany application to the present state of af-fairs iu Europe.

TITRKLA
BELOILADR, Sept. 16.—Report" have been

receive(' here that a battle hag been fought
betweea Turkish troops and the Bulgarianinsurgents near Philippopel. The latter
made the attack, hut after a desperatefight wore repulsed, pursued anddriven back to the Balkan Mountains:
The Turkish loss was heavy. Over two
hundred are rep)rted to have been killedwhile defending one of the forts assaultedby the rebels. The loss of the latter is un-
known.

FRANCE
PARIS, September 16.—1 n an article iu

the last Revue desDeux Molules, Guizot says
'he has no doubt of, the desire of Napoleon
for the preservation of the peace, and urges
a reduction of the army as the only effec-tive pledge of peace.

The Meniteur has a tranquilizing leader,
in which it reviews the relations of thegreat powers and considers the situation
calm and peaceful.

GERMANY.
BERLIN, September 16.—Biamarek Lois

been ordered by hisPhysielan to ge to Eng-land.
KIEL, September IG.—King William wil

review the Prussian tleet here.
BERLIN, September 16.—Official journals

here concur in declaring that the postpone-
iment ofreci uiting by orderof the King is a,Ssure pledgeof peace.

, MARINE NEWS.
LIVERPOOL, September lit—Tbe Somerse

D-day sailed for Baltimore.

FINANCIAL ,AND COMMERCIAL
LONDON, September 16-Evening.—Con

sole 94. American securities easier; U. S!bonds 72; Illinois 91; Erie Bog.
FRANKFORT, September 13—Evening.

;U. S. bons heavy at 75.
LIVERPOOL, September 16.—Evening.—!Cotton firmer and higher; sales 12,000.

Breadstuff quiet. Petroleum firmer.
Pews, Sept. 16.—Bourse heavy; Routes

have declined to 68f. 95c.

NORTH CAROLINA.
;Republican Mass Meeting and Barbecue
IST Telegraph to tho. Pittsburgh Gazette.)

RtLEIGII, Sept. 16. The Republican
Mass Meeting and Barbecue, which has
;been advertised for some time, came off
'here to-day. Thenum her of blacks present
is supposed fo beabout five thousand, some
say more.} It Is said there were about one
hundredwhite delegates or visitorspresent.
Speeches were made by Gov. Holden; Gov.Hawley, of Connecticut, and others. Gov.
Hawley was the onlystrangerpresont. • Theblacks were enthusiastic. James W. Haw-ley, son' of the Governor, in a short speech
a vised the blacks to go to the polls armed
to the teeth. He said he spoke not as an
individual, but a prophet of the doom of
the Southern Democraoy.

There was a torch-light procession to-
right. The crowd•was large and the dis-
play very tine. Several speeches were
wade.

The Georgia Legislature.
By Telegraph to the Plttaburph Gazette.)
ATLANTA, Sept;l6.—The Senate has pul-

sed the House bill giving State aid to the
Georgia Air Line Railroad. Mr. Higbee,
RepubliCan','voted In favor of the bill; butdoubtedihe legalityof the Assembly, slum'
so many -members had been turned out.
He said eq. al rights, civil andpolitical, hkd

great deal to do with the present 'Cry re-garding State credit. • 1Twollenators were sworn in to fill vacan-
tiesoccasioned by the expulsion of the two
flogroes who were declared ineligible.

The House is still engaged ,in discussing
1116..bal,Probibiting negro esfrom' Honing oil.

fereenct toKentucky.
atyTeteeraeli to the Pittabeigh Oirette.l

Loutatupt,s, September .18.—The rains ef
the vast two weeks have swelled the
atrinms, in'lCenttiejty to a great height.
The .Jow. landa aro -entirely, flooded, sub-
merging the. corn crops. This preves
ifertbas bloWtd a*lde exitint of ooudtry.

BE.,

ST. L01313,
The Masonic 'III

Excursion_Ace ('
.i.oustratlen -Steamboat

/.dent to the Flag Beat.
(By Telegraph to the/Pittsburgh Gazette.]

Sr. Auti, SePt:lo.—The .steamboat es-
cursiIn and banquet given to-day by the
Gran Commandery of Knights Templar
of Missouri to the Grand Encampment ofei s:iithe United Sta.° was a very brilliant af-
fair.- The steame Mississippi, Lady Gayand Belle of Alto were .engaged for thepurpose, and st ed away from the leveeat half pastone, a cending the river aboutfive miles, when they turned. and sailedpast the city with ags flying, bands play-ing and 'cannonepr aring, and proceeded to
Jefferson Barrac s, some twelve milesbelow here, where they landedand the whole party went ashore

1
and viewed the Officers' quarter , soldiers'barracks and other points o interest.
Shortly after leaving the city n elegantbanqqet was spread' on each at, whichwas partaken. of by everybody on board.There eatild not have been less than three_
thousand persons

, includin g
.

la ies, in theentire party, and for gaiet , genuinegood feeling and enjoyment, was, per-
haps, never surpassed. Th Knightsof St. Louis acquitted hemselvesmost creditablY-and received he highestpraise and encomiums from all s des. This
was the grandest and most su ssful eventof the kind that has ever taken place hero

iand.perhaps anywhere else. .
While steaming back to th city, and

when about three miles from t e landing,the Mississippi, the flagship of th squadron,struck a sunken wreck and knocked a hole
in her bottom. The pumps wore immedi-
ately set to work, but the water gaining
on them quite rapidly, the boat was run in
to the Illinois shore, and the Lady Gaycame alongside and took off herpassengersand conveyed them to the city. No alarm
was caused by the disaster and no accidentoccurred during the transfer of the pas-sengers. •

The Alabama Legislature. I
[By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

MONTGOMERY, ALA., September 15.-TheLegislature met in extra session. _Mr.
McGraw,zSpeaktir of the House of Repre-sentatives, having been appointed Chancel-lor, resigned his position. Mr. G. F. Har-
rington, of Mobile, was elected Speaker
without opposition.

Gen. Howard is in the city. He was invi-ted to a seat in the House, and was to ad-
dress the niembersut 8 o'clock this evening.

Governor Smith sent in a short message.It related almost entirely to the duty of
ovidiiig a registration law:
The damage to the railroad between Mo-bile and Montgomery has been repairedanti travel Is now uninterrupted. .Trainsgo through on regular schedule time.

--

New Orleans Market
illy Telegraph to the Plttlutreti fin!rette.3

.Ntw ORLEANS, Sept. 16.—Cotton firm;middlings 23c; sales 1,677 bales; receipts,965 bales. Sterling Exchange 151a163!..New York 51.,”- it Exchange 1,.;a,.; discount.Gold 143. 8 u4ar and. Molasses nominallyunchanged. .1 lour dull; Superfine, t•'.7,12',...".a7,25; treble extra, ;',i5,25a9. Corn dull at$1,05a1,10. Oats dull at 62a6:10. Hay s24a
2d,-closing dull. Bran in better demand at$1,25a1,307 Pork dull at 01. Bacon quiet;shoulder, 14c, clear sides 18c. IfFarna'2oa22e. Lard-20c for tierce'and '22c ft r keg.

The 31altie Horse Show
(By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

AtiousrA, Sept. ls.—The Maine StateHorse Show', which was to commence herotoday, was postponed until to-morrow, on
account of the rain. One hundred and fiveentries have been made for different Pursesand the collection of horses is the finest
ever seen in Maine.

BRIEF NEWS c ITEMS.
—Albert Pike spoke to 'alargo crowd ofDemocrats at Tammany Hall, St. Louis,last night.
—Rear Admiral William Nfervine died atUtica, New York, on Tueaday night, at the

age of 78 yearn.
—The export of petroleum from Philadel-phia last week, by twenty vessels, amounted

to two million of dollars.
—Hon. Geo. H. Pendleton left St. Louis

yesterday afternoon for Springfield, 111.,where he will speak to-day.
—George Downey, of the West EngineCompany, has been elected Chief -of thePhiladelphia Fire Departtnent.
—The filth U. S. cavalry, CoL W. B.Royal), passed through Lynchburg, Va.,yesterday en route for. Tennessee.
—The schooner Echo, of Buffalo, with

coal, stranded at Cleveland Tuesday nightand broke up. One seaman was lost.
—The telegram announcing the defeat for

nominationof Gen. Butlerfor re-election toCongress Is untrue. TheConvention has notyet been held.
—Thefirmof Gaylord, Levenworth Co.,bankers, of St. Louis, who suspended lastApril, have settled with all their creditors,and the business will be continued by S

uel A. Gaylord.
r-The bridge of the New York CentralRailroad at Little Fall', N. Y., is impassi-ble and passengers ha e to be transferred,

trains from the West being obliged to stopat Utica over night. It will be repaired by
Thursday.

—The Grand Lodge I. 0. G. met at
Watertown, N..Y. on Tuesday and organi-
zed. The reports of the offic-rs were read,
and referred to a special Committee. Much

. enthusiasm is'manifested. Over 1,000 dele-4ates aro In attendancel.
—Additional accounts of the earthquake.(state that at Arrica the-shock was preced-ed by a sound like that ofa distant tern.pest, then the ground shook troll south to

north. A palm tree remains standing un-
,touched and as green as ever in the midst
`ofthis desolated country.

' —The Directors of the Atlantic and Pa-
cilia Railroad arrived at Little Piny, Mis-
sour!, the present terminus of the road,
last night en route 'to the Indian country.
Gon. Sherman, Gov. Fletcher and Hon.Hen 131ow, ace !Inflamed the party. Aforce has resumed work on the line, andsurveying parties are outfitting for Alber-querque.

—The funeral of. Mr. E. A. Steven., atHoboken, yesterday, was an immense af-fair, although the drizzling rain interferedwith the arrangements somewhat. Bi.hop'Odenhelmor read the services for the dead,And Rev. Dr. Vanderoons preached, a ser-mon on the life and character of the deceas-
eclt Thedwellings on theroute ofthe pracas-
pion we. o hung with black. , .-

: —The extensive Mil a ofthe Gloucester,piewslersey, Manufa. tilting Company, eight
hubs belowPhiladelphia, _belonging to D,-

: • Brdwn and others;- were totaly delfroyed by fire Monday - afternoon,ver4 tire ,_companies were sent_to the
he subdued. The

scene grthe conflagration from the city,
L
,011-„,itstrililahemse:firf auln dluillclion of dollars, fullyinshred in eastern companies. These workswere used for madder. prints. Three hun-dred hands wore employed, and the capaci-ty ofthe mills was opp_imudred and twentythousand piece's Ofgoodsperweek.

THE COURTS.
United States District Court.

[Before Judge McCandless.]
On the opening of the Court yesterday

morning the cases of the United States vs.
138 barrels of out and dry tobacco, and the
United States vs. fifty barrels of the same,
owned by J. K. Taylor, were resumed.

In the bankruptcy branch petitions for
final discharge were filed by Dennis A. Bo-
land, of Allegheny county; Thaddeus G.Boyle, of Northumberland county; Wm. R.Hughes. of Cambria county.

A petition for adjudication in bankruptcywas filed by Louis Kauffman, of Alleghenycounty.

District C art.
[Before Judge ampton,

In the case of Magill . McGrew, report-
ed yesterday, the juryha enot yet returned
a verdict.

Inthe case of McKee- -

Danner, by consent, defeo
judgment in favor of plait
of $:077 10.

.ros. vs. Shultz &
). dents confessed

_ tiffs for the sum

The Court requests the <ttendance of all
attorneys having, cases o. the trial list at
nine A. M. to-day, as thevo. hole list will then
be called, and cases set d.wn for trial whichthelattorneys on eihter tide may desire to
have tried.

Court of Quarte Sessions.
[Before Judge zterrett.]

Court met at the usual „our on Wednes-
day and transactedthe fo lowing business :

ASSAULT AND B TTERY.
In the case of Matthew Keep, constable,

indicted for assault and a attery, on com-
plaint of Elizabeth Griffit os, the juryfound
averdict of guilty. Sent slice deferred.

'Commonwealth vs. J. •
. Sanders; indict-

ment assault and battery Samuel NicKain
prosecutor. It appeared hat the defendant
threw water with a hose on the prosecutor,
and also struck him. V-rdict, guilty and
the defendant sentenced o pay a line of ten
dollars.

Com'th vs. Samuel M.: sin; indictment,
assault and battery, on •mplaint of LydiaLytle, a married woman In June last the
prosecutrix was residin . with her husband
in rooms at 237 Federal street, Allegheny,rented from the defonda t,whokept a gro-
cery store in the sam s building. Mrs.
Lytle testified that on the 23d of June, be-
tween ten and eleven o'clock, while she was
in the store, defendant ught hold of her
by the arm and made an indecent proposi-tion; that he continued aiding her by thearm after she had reque ted him a third
time to release her, when she forced herselffrom his grasp. Miss C. rrie Johnston tes-tified she saw and hoard 11that transpired;she eorroioorated Mrs. ytle's statement.For the defense Mrs. 'eating and Mrs.
IlaAlett, residing in the eighborhood, and
customers at the sore, t sti tied to havingbeen at Mr. McKain's between ten and
eleven o'clock on the da • of the alleged as-
sault, for the, purpose of getting their
weekly supply of butter and that they did
not see Mrs. Lytle tee: A lati 'named
Stevenson, employed in e store, testified
that he did not see Mrs. Lytle on that day
in the store, and that nothing of the kind
stated by her hold occurred. Tcere was a
greatdesi otrestapionv iu the case, oecripy-Mg the attention of the Court for the
greater portion of the session. Jury out.

LARCENY CASE.
Michael Creighton was placed on trial

on a charge of larceny. Henry Lewis tes-titled that while asleep on a chair at a
tavern in Mifflin township, a• pocket-bookcontaining forty-live dollars was takenfrom him. The defendant had been stop-ping at the tavern, and Lewis had paid hislodging. He (defendant) left while Lewis
slept, and when the money was missed,
suspicion fell upon him as the thief. Thecase was on trial at adjournment.

Catechism-Tor the Thine,
Whohave always favored a disolttlion of

the Union? Democrats.
Who brought on the war? The Demo.crane party.
Who gave aid and succor to the Rebels ?

The Democratic party.
Who boast,d that they would not vote al

man ner a dollar ti put down therebellion?The Democratiq party.
Who were the leaders of the rebellionDemocrats.
Who are the leaders of the Democcrecy

now?Ex-r.bele, like WadeHampton, For-
rest. Preston and Vanes.

Who controlled the States in rebellion'?Democrats.
Whatparty opposed every measure of theGovernment to suppress the rebellfox? TheDemocratic party.
Who have always declared' the war afailure? Dem,orats.
Who made the Treasury bankrupt at thebreaking out of the war? The Democraticparty.Who murdered Lincoln? The tools ofthe Democrat le party.
Who are the fiends calling themselvestb• Ku-Klux-Klan? Members of thoDem-ocratic party.
Wtio burned colored orphan Asylums,and murdered pea,eable colored men inNew York? The "friends" of Gov. Bey-moor.
Who tired hotels'with a view of burningNev York The minioce of Democracy.Who tried to smuggle into the Northsmall-pox clothing? A good Democrat.Who tries! to fasten slavery upon Kansas,and perpetrated the villainies there? TheDemocratic party.
Who coils Union soldiers hirelings, dogsand lawtestecut-throats? Democrats.Who sass that ifSeymour and Blair areelected they will win what the South werefighting liar? Democrats.Who tried to make U. 8. Grant the lead-er of their party? The Democratic party.Who now yilitfy anditraduce him? TheDemocratic party.Who calledour brave soldiers "Lincoln'spups and hirelings?" The Democracy.Who Predicted at the breakieg out Gabewar that all the fighting would be on freesoil ? The Democratic leaders of theNorth.
Who made a martyr of John Brown ?ITU F. F. V.'e of Democrturp.Who are those worthies, brick Pomeroy,INTallandlgham,Forrest & Co. ? Dobloorst-le chieftains.
Who are trying 'to dishonor the Nation,by repudiating its bonds? 'Deretomacy.Who murdered whits men for teaching

'colored children at the South? The chiv-
alnr•f the Democracy.i Who' after...deluging the countryinblood'land saddling the nation with an enormous!debt. now basely cry out against taxation?IThe Democratic party. •

Where are to hefound the late leaders!therebellion? Where they elvreye were;in!Democratic party.
Who are going to; bebadly whipped by

!the man who whipped them in the way?Th- Democratic party. • ,
' Who put d wn -the rebellion ? The Re-,publican party with the aid 'of the noble,
sold lora.

Wit° anatabied tho soldiers 'in the War ?Tha.Rapnblicat. party:, • :
Who deitroyed that curse of civilization,slavery P The 11.tpublhtan party.
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I arrivedat this city by river yesterday,
and concluded to rest till Monday before
proceeding further west. It is aMI le more
than a year since I was last here, but every-
thing looks as familiar as if it were only a
week. People complain of the dullness'of
business; yet the work of building and ex-
tending, of adding house to house, block ti)
block, street to street, it is said, was"never
progressing faster than at present. The
room in which to expand is practically un-
limited.

The most interesting thing here just now
in the way of enterprise is the great bridge
over the Mississippi river directly opposite
the heart of the city. This bridge will cross
the channel of theriver on three spans—one
of 515 feet, and two of 497feet each, making
in all 1,509 feet. It will surprise many to
learn that this great river can be spanned by
a bridge so short as this, but it is even so.Indeed it is less than half the width of 'the
Upper Mississippi at Quincy, 150 miles
above the mutt' of the Missouri. There.are
few. places where It is so narrow as here.
But of course the depth and power of the
eurrent is correspondingly increased ;• andthis it is that renders the construction of a
bridge at this point difficult and expensive.

The two,piers in the channel of theriver.are to be 145 and 147feet high reapectively,
from the rock foundation. This rock is
covered with a heavy layer of sand,
which must be removedby the use of cais-
sons and coffer clams. The bridge is to
be so high as to admit of the passage of
steamers beneath it, and is to have an upper
and lowerroadway—the upper, which isto
be used as an ordinary carriage and foot
way, is to be 34 feet wide beneath the foot
walks. The latter are to be each eight feet
wide, making the bridge 50 feet wide be-
tween the railways—equal to an ordinary
street. Eighteen feet below this capiageway there is to be a double track railway,
each track to pass through arched openings
in the abutments and piers.

On the east or Illinois side these tracks
will curve northward and southward over
arched ways of the reciuisite elevation, de—-
scending to the level of the present roads on
that side of the river, at the rate of one foot
in a hundred. The ordinary roadway will .
descend to the level of the American Bottom-
between these curved railroad tracks at the
rate of four feet to, one hundred..

On the west, or city side, the bridge is to
be carried over streets and blocks, on arches
and truss bridges to the crossing of Third
street and Washington avenue. At that
point it is to enter a tunnel under Washing-
ton avenue, and follow that street to Ninth,
where it bears off in a southwestwardly
direction to a point near Clark avenue,
where the road emerges from its subterra-
nean course of 4,800 feet under the centre
of the densest portion of) the city.
brings it to the level of theexisting ra:
running westward and southward,
within three sQuares of them

This is probably the most gigantic
prise of the- kind ever undertaken.
cost is estimated at $4,406,953. The super-
structure of the bridge is to be constructed
in part of iron and inpart of cast steel. I
cannot pretend to give a statement of theplan further than to say that the roadways
are to be sustained by three stupendOusarches. The suspension principle does not
enter into it, although the crown of the
arches reach to the upper roadway. This
bridge will be of vast importance, not Itothis city only, but to the entire country.The stock created is likely to pay a good
percentage.

Our Republican friends here are in fine
spirits, andtonfident of carrying the State.The first Congressional district (General.
Pile's) is warmly contested, and by someconsidered doubtful; but others think thereis no danger of. Pile's defeat. Both sidesare doing all that men can do; and so well
has General Pile borne himself in the pres 4
eat Congress that he is stronger with,
loyal men at present than he was in
1866. The Democracy of Missouri, be itremembered, are not Copperheads, -aswith us, but downright rebels, many of
whom fought against the country. • The
Constitution of the State excludes all suchfrom the right of suffrage.'but in Many of
the districts the rekistry laws are "looteiy
administered: Still I think you may setMissouri down as safe for Grant by a hand-some majority, especially if we Pennsyl-
vanians do our duty in October. , C.

The Reign of Terror in -Arksiness.
A letter from Arkansas, • written 'by rtmemberof Congress from that State, con-tains a startling picture of the situationthere. The writer says; "An alarming

state'of affairs exists here in Arkansas that
necessitates the assembling of Congress ion
theday designated. A reign—of terror ex.;
lets in many parts of the State. County
officers are being driven from their homes.
Courts, while dispensing justice, are dis-
persed by armed men Judges are forced to
take refuge in the woods t save their lives,
and Senators and other. influential men in
various parts of the State have been assassi-
nated in the highways and byways, while In
some counties an open state of insurrection
exists. Congress. never made a greater
blunder than in adjourning without placing
in our bands the means of protecting our-
selves." The Little Rock Berth/lean of
the 4th inst. announces' that an, insurrection
exists in Craighead county much more for-
midable in character than that which lately
existed in Conway county. The Republi-
can declares it to be the first outcropping of
a formidable movement in behal of the
new rebellion. , •

TILE Queen Dowager of Prussia is in
such feeble health that her only 'tood formonths past has been milk and light 'bread.She is paralyzed, and cannot more withotitassistance. Nevertheless, she lalr•es an ac-tive part in political intrigues, and has re-cently achieved quite a triumph in getting
her enemy, General Vogel von' Palcitenstein, superseded, and her favorite, the
reactionary General Manteuffel, aP-pointed in his stead, ' commander-_
in - chief of the first '<East Prussiany
army. This General Mantenffel is' the
same man. of whom Bisniark .said, during
the war of 1860: "He exercises ouch abane-fful influence over theKing that Iwill rather
intrust him with the command of.the west-
ern' army, unable as he is to lead it, than
have him here at the headquarters !of the
eastern army." .Manteuffel, as well as ,the,
Queen Dowager, are secret friends of Aus-
tria, and, if they could, they would over-
throw Bismark and have it Prussian states-
man of theold absolutist, school appointed'.
Prime Minister.
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